
wahaca bar menu WHITE WINE 175ml / 500ml / 750ml

Wahaca Blanco (Spain, Rey Viejo) £4.40 / 10.65 / 15.10 
Light, refreshing, appley

Inzolia (Sicily, Legato) £4.85 / 11.65 / 16.40 
Round, juicy, apricot fruit

Pinot Grigio (Hungary, Moonriver) £5.75 / 13.25 / 18.85 
Crisp, elegant, lemony

Sauvignon Blanc (Chile, San Abello) £5.85 / 14.35 / 19.85 
Dry, zesty, citrus

RED WINE
Wahaca Tinto (Spain, Rey Viejo) £4.40 / 10.65 / 15.10 
Juicy, smooth, bramble fruit

Shiraz (Australia, Old Press) £4.90 / 11.95 / 16.55 
Rich, round, blackcurrants

Tempranillo 
(Spain, Monte Clavijo Rioja Joven) £5.70 / 13.25 / 18.85 
Juicy, cherry fruit, spice

Merlot (California, Stone Barn) £5.85 / 14.05 / 19.85 
Smooth, raspberries, plum

ROSÉ
Grenache Rosé (France, Petit Papillon) £5.65 / 13.95 / 18.80 
Crisp, refreshing, pale fruit

SOME THING SPECIAL
Prosecco (Italy, Bel Star) Bottle 
Fabulous bubbly bursting with delicious 
juicy fruit flavours & just a hint of citrus £28.50

NIBBLES
Guacamole V 
Freshly made daily with Hass 
avocados & freshly squeezed  
lime juice.  
Served with tortilla chips £4.25 
or Served with Chicharrón style 
puffed pork scratchings £4.75 

Fresh tomato salsa & chips £3.25 V  
Our zingy tomato salsa to enjoy with 
home cooked tortilla chips. 

MEXICAN BEERS
Corona Extra 4.5% £3.85 
Pacifico Clara 4.5% £3.95 
Modelo Especial 4.5% £4.15 
Negra Modelo 5.4% £4.25

Classic Chelada  +50p 
Your beer, in a glass with freshly 
squeezed lime & salt
Michelada   +60p 
Your beer, in a glass, pimped  
with fresh lime & spice



COCKTAILS
Wahaca Margaritas 

Served on the rocks with a double  
shot of 100% agave Olmeca Altos 
Tequila & organic agave syrup

Classic £6.95 
Freshly squeezed lime with a hint  
of agave

Tamarind £6.95 
Refreshing sweet-sour fruit,  
a Mexican favourite

Hibiscus £6.95 
Intense cranberry-flavoured  
Mexican flower

Passion fruit £6.95 
A tropical twisted margarita

Twisted Classics 

Served with Olmeca Altos tequila, 
Havana Club Añejo Especial rum, 
Wyborowa vodka, or Beefeater gin.

Mojito DF £6.50 
Golden rum, mint, lime & apples

Twisted pear £6.95 NEW 
Vodka, William Pear, lime, freshly  
juiced ginger

Passion fruit vanilla mojito £6.50  
Golden rum, passion fruit, mint  
& vanilla

Wahaca Mule £6.50 
Ginger beer, fresh lime juice & tequila

Hibiscus gin & tonic £6.95 NEW 
Fresh cucumber, hibiscus & a hint  
of black pepper

Wahaca Colada  £7.25  
Golden rum with pineapple & coconut

Mexican gin bramble £6.95 NEW   
Gin, blackberry, fresh lime

Spiced daiquiri £6.95 NEW   
Golden rum, winter spices, fresh lime 

Mexpresso Martini £6.95 
Blanco tequila shaken with Kahlúa 
and a fresh shot of espresso

MOCKTAILS 
Non-alcoholic fresh cocktails

Virgin mojito £3.25 
Fresh lime and mint muddled  
with apples, served tall

Passion fruit & hibiscus cooler £3.25 
Served tall on ice with bubbles 

Virgin Maria £3.25 
Pure tomato juice, with orange, 
pomegranate & spice. Will not stop  
you operating heavy machinery

Mockolada £3.25 
If you like piña coladas…  
Pineapple & coconut without the rum 

SOF T DRINKS
Refreshing agua frescas – served tall
Hibiscus flower £1.95 
Cranberry flavoured Mexican flower 
cordial served with a squeeze of lime

Horchata N £1.95 
A refreshing almond & rice  
milk with a touch of cinnamon

Citrus Fizz £1.95
Freshly crushed lime, torn mint,  
sparkling water & a hint of sweetness

Raw Fiyah ginger beer £3.00
Handmade in Dalston the old 
fashioned way

Coke; Diet Coke; Sprite; Appletiser £2.50 
Belu sparkling water (750ml) £3.50 
Belu still water (750ml) £3.50 
Filtered still water It’s on us, just ask

TEQUILA & MEZCAL 
Try sipping,  not shooting

Tequila in the UK is almost 
unrecognisable from the “holy 
elixir” of Mexico. Over here cheap 
tequila is more frequently “shot” with 
doses of salt and lemon to mask the 
impurities. Real tequila, made from 
the blue agave plant, originates from 
the UNESCO world heritage site of 
Jalisco. The agave is only mature 
enough for tequila production after 
7-10 years and to earn its name 
“Tequila” must contain at least 51% 
blue agave. Wahaca serves only 
double distilled, 100% blue agave, 
the purest and most delicious. 

BLANCO (WHITE )
Served with our home made Sangrita

Altos £3.75  
Cooked agave sweetness  
& citrus

Calle 23 £3.80  
Hints of citrus & apples 

Don Alvaro organic £4.40  
Fresh, crisp, spicy  
smooth finish

Don Julio £4.75  
Fresh agave, crisp,  
light peppers

REPOSADO (RESTED)
Served with our home made Sangrita

Jose Cuervo Tradicional £3.85  
Nutmeg, cinnamon,vanilla 

Altos £3.95  
Vanilla, agave, light wood

Calle 23 £3.95  
Light, woody spices 

Herradura £5.05  
Caramel, oak, vanilla

AÑEJO (AGED) 
Served ambient. Enjoy like malt whisky 

Calle 23 £4.05  
Oak, vanilla, coffee

Don Alvaro organic £4.85  (extra añejo) 
Roasted coconut, sweet caramel

Gran Centenario £5.05 Toasted oak, 
subtle spice, nutty notes 

Don Julio £5.50  
Butterscotch, grapefruit, wild honey 

MEZCAL 

Famous to Oaxaca and considered 
the “superior” agave spirit 

El Recuerdo de Oaxaca Blanco £3.50  
Smoky, slightly salty & ripe  
tropical fruits 

Del Maguey - Vida £4.60 
Aromatic & spicy with a smooth,  
fruity & smoky end

TEQUILA EXPERIENCE £10.85
 

Voted the best new product at the  
‘Class Awards’, try Calle 23’s Blanco  
(with sangrita), Reposado and 
Añejo before, during and after 
your meal. Sip, enjoy and discover. 

All tequilas  

are served in 

25ml measures 

in glasses 

made from 

recycled, hand-

blown glass


